Breezesta poly has the look and feel of authentic wood, but unlike wood, it is guaranteed for a lifetime not to crack, splinter, chip, peel, or rot.

**why breezesta?**

**our materials**

Breezesta furniture is made from recycled plastic and is recyclable itself. Our purpose is to repurpose.

**captivating color**

Sun guard technology

Blocked by a 3-year fade warranty, our poly lumber maintains its rich color with an infusion of specially formulated color pigments and ultraviolet stabilizers and inhibitors.

**a sustainable choice**

Sun, wind, rain, salt spray—Breezesta withstands the seasons and their elements.

**new products**

No painting, staining, or sealing of the poly is needed. Occasional inspection and cleaning is recommended to keep your furniture looking like new.

**adirondack collection**

**coastal collection**

**skyline collection**

**piedmont collection**

**avanti collection**

**tête-à-tête**

**tables, chaise lounges & breezesta basics**

**height options**

**quick ship**

**cushions**

**fabrics & maintenance**

**warranty**

PB-1602 Palm Beach Square Table / Ottoman

Shown in White Cushions CU-0705, CU-0706, CU-0707

PB-5552 Palm Beach Square Table / Ottoman

Show in White Cushions CU-0706, CU-0707

Show in Aruba Fabric
Why Breezesta?

First job. First home. First baby. First promotion or first day of retirement. Life is full of firsts. Some inspire us to celebrate, and some require us to escape. We love to be outside because there’s something about a light breeze on our skin and the warm sun on our face that nurtures our need to connect, to the natural world around us, to our families and friends.

Breezesta connects you and your family to the outdoors with beautiful, durable furnishings. From traditional to contemporary, neutral to bold, our furniture styles and colors make it easy to create a comfortable outdoor oasis that reflects your personality and style. And as your life evolves—with kids, weddings, second homes—it’s easy to add new pieces to enhance your enjoyment and meet the needs of your lifestyle.

And not only does Breezesta look good, it’s good for the environment too. All of our furniture is sustainable, built with poly lumber created from millions of milk jugs that would have otherwise gone to a landfill. Made in America and crafted with attention to detail, it’s easy to maintain, and designed to be with you for every season of your life.
Our Materials

Feel the comfort and stability that comes from quality materials and close attention to detail. Breezesta furniture is made from very dense and durable HDPE poly lumber that is heavier than most competitors’ HDPE versions and lower-cost polystyrene material. Our Sure-Lok® joint mortise-and-tenon construction, typically used in fine woodworking, further ensures the furniture’s sturdiness.

The lumber surface’s unique graining mimics the look of real wood and helps to conceal minor scratches, while other manufacturers’ smooth plastic amplifies them. Breezesta poly has multiple advantages over hardwood too: it is easier to maintain and is warranted against cracking, splintering, chipping, peeling, and rotting.

Visually, our color is second to none. Highly-saturated color pigments run throughout the lumber, so there’s no worrying about white marks from scratches or nicks! Sun Guard Technology, our proprietary formulation of ultraviolet inhibitors and stabilizers that’s mixed in with the color pigment, protects the furniture from fading. We guarantee it for three years! Finally, our color-matched fasteners are so subtle that all you focus on is the rich color and stylish design.

We’re proud of our craftsmanship and quality materials, and we stand behind them. All Breezesta furniture comes with a lifetime warranty (see page 63), so you’ll be able to relax in style for years to come.
Captivating Color

Nothing captures your personal style like the perfect color. That’s why Breezesta offers the largest color selection of recycled poly in the industry. Choose from a variety of 20 earthy, tropical, and primary colors—and every one of them “green.”

For 2020, we are pleased to offer two new irresistible colors, Seaglass and Lagoon. Seaglass is soothing, tranquil, and sophisticated, reminiscent of a relaxing spa environment, while Lagoon is mysterious and vibrant, calling to mind a private beach paradise with hypnotic turquoise waters. Both colors are sure to be new favorites!

Breezesta also offers the most extensive mix-and-match color combinations of any outdoor poly furniture manufacturer. Seeking color pairing inspiration? Review our top-selling color combinations below to find one that fits with your vision of your outdoor space.

How to Order Custom Multi-Color Items*

1. Select your item.
2. Choose your frame color.
3. Choose your seat/back slats color.

Popular Color Combinations

*Not available on Breezesta Basics furniture items.
A Sustainable Choice

Purchasing Breezesta furniture is a choice you can feel good about.

Each year, we remove tons of petroleum-based milk jugs and water bottles from America’s waste stream and waterways to convert them into sturdy poly lumber at our own recycling plant, Trigon Plastics. Curious to know how many milk jugs go into each piece of furniture? Look for the milk jug icon and number next to each product in this catalog.

Also, Breezesta is what environmentalists call a “full circle” product. It’s not just made from recycled plastic, it’s recyclable itself! Breezesta will last season after season, but if you are ready to recycle it, simply remove the hardware.

This eco-friendly mindset is reflected in everything we do, from our manufacturing process to our marketing materials. We consciously make these sustainable choices so you can have peace of mind about the impact of your purchase.

Visit Breezesta.com and see how we transform used plastic bottles into our colorful furniture.
**New for 2020**

**elementz fire & ice**

Introducing our new Fire & Ice table, perfect for intimate dining and entertaining in all four seasons. Gaze at the fire on a chilly night, or replace the burner with an ice bowl for chatting with friends around the beverage table all summer long. It’s the perfect conversation height for use with any classic Adirondack, the Coastal Upright Adirondack, or one of our deep seating club chairs. Elementz Fire & Ice Table includes a burner unit, control panel, tempered glass guard, clear, fire-glass beads (10 lbs.), and a premium polyester table cover. The burner can be quickly and easily replaced with a stainless steel beverage cooler, sold separately.
New for 2020 palm beach collection

Our new Palm Beach Collection offers outdoor entertaining in style. Fashioned with clean, geometric lines and generous proportions, this modular deep seating collection is sturdy, gorgeous, and trendy. Relax by fully reclining, sitting cross-legged, or sinking into the soft pillow back cushions with sling, suspension seating for extra comfort. Add an ottoman to prop your feet up—or simply remove the cushion to create an end table.

Versatile and flexible, the seating and color combinations are endless to suit your style and whim. Whether in the tropics or not, with the Palm Beach Collection, you’ll feel like you’re always on vacation.
Palm Beach Collection
Suggested Furniture Configurations

PB-1600
Palm Beach Armless Sectional (Frame Only)
31.75” h x 32.63” d x 27.13” w — 52 lbs
11” seat height
Cushions CU-0700, CU-0701

PB-1601
Palm Beach Sectional Corner (Frame Only)
31.75” h x 32.63” d x 32.63” w — 78 lbs
11” seat height
Cushions CU-0702, CU-0703, CU-0704

PB-1602
Palm Beach Square Table / Ottoman (Frame Only)
21.0” h x 32.63” d x 32.63” w — 42 lbs
17” table / seat height
Optional Cushion CU-0705

PB-1603
Palm Beach Coffee Table
15” h x 26.3” d x 48” w — 425 lbs

PB-1604
Palm Beach Club Swivel Rocker (Frame Only)
31.75” h x 32.63” d x 32.63” w — 78 lbs
11.5” seat height
Cushions CU-0700, CU-0701

PB-1605
Palm Beach Lounge Chair (Frame Only)
31.75” h x 32.63” d x 30.13” w — 64 lbs
11” seat height
Cushions CU-0700, CU-0701

PB-1606
Palm Beach Right-hand Lounge Chair (Frame Only)
31.75” h x 32.63” d x 28.63” w — 58 lbs
11” seat height
Cushions CU-0700, CU-0701

PB-1607
Palm Beach Left-hand Lounge Chair (Frame Only)
31.75” h x 32.63” d x 28.63” w — 56 lbs
11” seat height
Cushions CU-0700, CU-0701

PB-1608
Palm Beach Right-hand Lounge Chair (Frame Only)
31.75” h x 32.63” d x 28.63” w — 56 lbs
11” seat height
Cushions CU-0700, CU-0701
Adirondack Collection

An outdoor classic just got better. With one foot in the past and the other in the future, our Adirondack Collection is carefully designed for comfort and durability, using classic proportions and updated silhouettes.

Kick back in one of our Adirondack chairs or rockers. Add a footrest and a drink holder for total relaxation. Toast some marshmallows or toast to a new beginning. No matter where you are, the beach, the woods, or your backyard, you can enjoy that laid-back Adirondack Mountain spirit anytime.

Notes

adironeck collection
adirondack collection

AD-0100 Shoreline Adirondack Chair (left) 36"h x 34"d x 31"w — 45 lbs — 14.5" seat height, Cushion CU-0100

AD-0110 Shoreline Adirondack Rocker (right) 36"h x 34"d x 31"w — 54 lbs — 18" seat height, Cushion CU-0100

AD-0101 Fanback Adirondack Chair (left) 36.5"h x 34"d x 31"w — 49 lbs — 14.5" seat height, Cushion CU-0101

AD-0111 Fanback Adirondack Rocker (right) 40.5"h x 34"d x 31"w — 54 lbs — 18" seat height, Cushion CU-0101

AD-0102 Coastal Adirondack Chair (left) 36"h x 34"d x 31"w — 42 lbs — 14.5" seat height, Cushion CU-0102

AD-0112 Coastal Adirondack Rocker (right) 41.5"h x 34"d x 31"w — 50 lbs — 14.5" seat height, Cushion CU-0102

AD-0103 Folding Adirondack Chair 36"h x 34"d x 31"w — 56 lbs — 14.5" seat height, Cushion CU-0103

AD-0104 Fanback Adirondack Chair 36.5"h x 34"d x 31"w — 49 lbs — 14.5" seat height, Cushion CU-0104

AD-0105 Fanback Adirondack Rocker 40.5"h x 34"d x 31"w — 54 lbs — 18" seat height, Cushion CU-0105

AD-0106 Folding Adirondack Chair 36"h x 34"d x 31"w — 23 lbs — 17" seat height

AD-0107 Kidz Adirondack Chair 26"h x 31"d x 20"w — 23 lbs — 11" seat height

CT-1100 Accent Table (left) 21"h x 16"d x 23"w — 23 lbs

CT-1101 Contemporary Accent Table (right) 16"h x 22"d x 22"w — 25 lbs

CT-1000 Drink Holder 4"h x 7"d x 5.5"w — 1.5 lbs

AC-0802 Drink Holder 4"h x 7"d x 5.5"w — 1.5 lbs

QUICK SHIP ITEM
TURN TO PAGE 56 FOR QUICK SHIP AVAILABLE COLORS
Ocean breeze, sand between your toes, the sun on your face—the Coastal Collection brings the easygoing feel of the beach to any environment.

This ever-growing collection includes our most comfortable chairs, no cushions required. The backs and seats are positioned for a luxurious recline, and the curve of the arms supports both straight arms and flared elbows comfortably. Perfect for a lazy afternoon or a quick snooze. Bring your own umbrella and drink.
skyline collection

An updated take on traditional farmhouse style, the Skyline Collection features subtle details that make all the difference. Softly curved arms complement a sturdy, handcrafted silhouette, creating a perfect invitation to gather, reflect, and relax.

Catch up with family over dinner. Swing with the grandkids on the front porch. Enjoy a respite from your busy day in a rocker. The Skyline collection brings together modern and traditional charm.
skyline collection

Skyline Dining Side Chair
36"h x 23"d x 23"w — 34 lbs — 17.5" seat height
Cushion CU-0307-36

Skyline Dining Captain’s Chair
36"h x 23"d x 25"w — 37 lbs — 17.5" seat height
Cushion CU-0307-36

Skyline Captain’s Bar Chair
48"h x 23"d x 25"w — 47 lbs — 30" seat height
Cushion CU-0306-60

Skyline Captain’s Counter Chair
44"h x 23"d x 23"w — 40 lbs — 25" seat height
Cushion CU-0307-48

Skyline Rocker
47"h x 31"d x 48"w — 53 lbs — 14.5" seat height
Cushion CU-0306-60

Skyline Glider
47"h x 31"d x 36"w — 65 lbs — 17.5" seat height
Cushion CU-0306-60

Skyline Swinging Bench
23"h x 23"d x 36"w — 47 lbs — 17.5" seat height
Cushion CU-0306-36

Skyline Rocking Bench
36"h x 31"d x 36"w — 45 lbs — 14.5" seat height
Cushion CU-0306-36

Skyline Swinging Bench
23"h x 23"d x 36"w — 67 lbs — 17.5" seat height
Cushion CU-0306-48

Skyline Glider
47"h x 31"d x 36"w — 66 lbs — 17.5" seat height
Cushion CU-0306-60
Our Piedmont Collection proves that sleek and modern doesn’t have to mean uncomfortable. The wider seat and angled back of these chairs ensure maximum comfort, whether you’re chatting with friends or cuddling up with a good book.

Strong, dramatic curves and striking stripes created by the slats give this collection its distinct look. Coupled with sturdy arms and legs, the Piedmont Collection is right at home in a wide array of environments.
piedmont collection

**PT-0502**
Sofa (Frame Only)
36"h x 33.5"w x 80.5"d — 112 lbs — 11.75" seat height w/o cushion
Cushion CU-0506-SQ, CU-0507-SQ

**PT-0503**
Piedmont Terrace Dining Table
30.5"h x 22"d x 70"w — 106 lbs

**PT-0504**
Piedmont Side Table
18.25"h x 22.5"d x 22.5"w — 28 lbs

**PT-0505**
Piedmont Ottoman (Frame Only)
15.75"h x 21.5"d x 26.5"w — 31 lbs
12" frame height w/o cushion
Cushion CU-0506-SQ, CU-0507-SQ

**PT-0506**
Piedmont Ottoman (Frame Only)
15.75"h x 21.5"d x 26.5"w — 31 lbs
12" frame height w/o cushion
Cushion CU-0506-SQ, CU-0507-SQ

**PT-0507**
Piedmont Ottoman (Frame Only)
15.75"h x 21.5"d x 26.5"w — 31 lbs
12" frame height w/o cushion
Cushion CU-0506-SQ, CU-0507-SQ

**PT-0508**
Piedmont Ottoman (Frame Only)
15.75"h x 21.5"d x 26.5"w — 31 lbs
12" frame height w/o cushion
Cushion CU-0506-SQ, CU-0507-SQ

**PT-0700**
Piedmont 42" x 70" Dining Table
30.5"h x 42"d x 70"w — 191 lbs
Seats 6

**PT-0701**
Piedmont Terrace Bar Table
42"h x 22"d x 70"w — 126 lbs

**PT-0702**
Piedmont Terrace Counter Table
36"h x 22.5"d x 70"w — 118 lbs

**PT-0703**
Piedmont Terrace Dining Table
30.5"h x 22"d x 70"w — 106 lbs

**PT-0704**
Piedmont Conversation Table
17"h x 32"d x 32"w — 46 lbs

**PT-0705**
Piedmont Ottoman (Frame Only)
15.75"h x 21.5"d x 26.5"w — 31 lbs
12" frame height w/o cushion
Cushion CU-0506-SQ, CU-0507-SQ

**PT-0706**
Piedmont Ottoman (Frame Only)
15.75"h x 21.5"d x 26.5"w — 31 lbs
12" frame height w/o cushion
Cushion CU-0506-SQ, CU-0507-SQ

**PT-0707**
Piedmont Ottoman (Frame Only)
15.75"h x 21.5"d x 26.5"w — 31 lbs
12" frame height w/o cushion
Cushion CU-0506-SQ, CU-0507-SQ

**PT-0708**
Piedmont Ottoman (Frame Only)
15.75"h x 21.5"d x 26.5"w — 31 lbs
12" frame height w/o cushion
Cushion CU-0506-SQ, CU-0507-SQ

**PT-0709**
Piedmont Ottoman (Frame Only)
15.75"h x 21.5"d x 26.5"w — 31 lbs
12" frame height w/o cushion
Cushion CU-0506-SQ, CU-0507-SQ

**PT-0710**
Piedmont Terrace Table Shelf (Fixt. All)
13.5"h x 17.5"d x 52"w — 26 lbs

QUICK SHIP ITEM
TURN TO PAGE 56 FOR QUICK SHIP AVAILABLE COLORS
Modern style, clean lines, and playful curves—the Avanti Collection brings casual sophistication to your porch or patio. Whether you’re sipping your morning coffee or cooking out with friends, the soft curves and gentle recline of these chairs mean you can settle in comfortably for hours.

The Avanti Collection complements any of our tables with style. And apartment dwellers rejoice! Although this collection works anywhere, it is particularly well suited for smaller outdoor spaces like terraces and courtyards.
306 AV-0600 Avanti Dining Side Chair (w/t) 36"h x 19"d x 18"w — 27 lbs — 17.5" seat height

340 AV-0602 Avanti Counter Side Chair 43"h x 19"d x 18"w — 30 lbs — 17.5" seat height

374 AV-0604 Avanti Bar Side Chair (right) 48"h x 19"d x 18"w — 33 lbs — 20" seat height

334 AV-0601 Avanti Dining Captain’s Chair (w/t) 36"h x 19"d x 20.5"w — 33 lbs — 17.5" seat height — 24.5" arm height

408 AV-0603 Avanti Counter Captain’s Chair 43"h x 19"d x 20.5"w — 36 lbs — 17.5" seat height — 28.5" arm height

408 AV-0605 Avanti Bar Captain’s Chair (right) 48"h x 19"d x 20.5"w — 39 lbs — 17.5" seat height — 36.5" arm height

AV-0602 Avanti Counter Height Side Chair Shown in Sandstone / Cedar

AV-0604 Counter Height Bar Stool Shown in Sandstone / Cedar

BH-0904 23"x60" Bar Height Terrace Table Shown in Sandstone / Cedar

BH-0917 26"x26" Bar Height Terrace Table Kit Shown in Sandstone / Cedar

AC-9901 Terrace Table Bar Kit Shown in Sandstone / Cedar

AV-0604 Avanti Bar Height Side Chair Shown in White / Gray

QUICK SHIP ITEM
TURN TO PAGE 56 FOR QUICK SHIP AVAILABLE COLORS
Cozy conversation is a given with our Tête-à-Tête table. This piece attaches easily to any of our chair arms to form a complete seating arrangement. Match the tabletop to your chair color, or select a complementary color, then add an umbrella and base (not included) to create an instant intimate space for two.

Share a snack, share a secret, share a moment. With the Tête-à-Tête, you’ll find a reason to celebrate every day!
tables and chaise lounges
tables

**261** CT-1100
Accent Table
27"h x 30"d x 23"w — 23 lbs

**352** CT-1101
26" Round Conversation Table
17"h x 26" round — 21 lbs
No umbrella hole, unless requested

**533** CT-1105
32" x 32" Conversation Table
17"h x 32"d x 32"w — 47 lbs
No umbrella hole, unless requested

**442** CT-1102
32" Round Conversation Table
17"h x 32" round — 39 lbs
No umbrella hole, unless requested

**530** CT-1103
36" Round Conversation Table
17"h x 36" round — 40 lbs
No umbrella hole, unless requested

**520** PT-0704
Piedmont Conversation Table
17"h x 30"d x 32"w — 46 lbs

**283** CT-1100
Universal Accent Table (w/g)
22"h x 21"d x 15.5"w — 23 lbs

**263** CT-2101
Contemporary Accent Table (light)
16"h x 22"d x 22"w — 25 lbs

**408** CT-1104
26" x 28" Conversation Table
17"h x 26"d x 28"w — 36 lbs
No umbrella hole, unless requested

**635** CT-1106
36" x 36" Conversation Table
17"h x 36"d x 36"w — 56 lbs
No umbrella hole, unless requested

**1905** PK-1300-72
6' Picnic Table
33"h x 59"d x 72"w — 161 lbs
17.5" seat
No umbrella hole, unless requested

**3300** PK-1300-96
8' Picnic Table
33"h x 59"d x 96"w — 291 lbs
17.5" seat
No umbrella hole, unless requested

QUICK SHIP ITEM
TURN TO PAGE 56 FOR QUICK SHIP AVAILABLE COLORS
chaise lounges & breezesta basics

CL-1200 Chaise Lounge Chair
36”h x 66”l x 30”w (back up)
12”h x 75”l x 30”w (back down)
89 lbs
Cushion CU-0400

CL-1201 Sun Chaiser Flat
36”h x 47”l x 23.5”w (back up)
12”h x 75”l x 23.5”w (back down)
60 lbs
Cushion CU-0402

CL-1202 Sun Chaiser Contour
36”h x 47”l x 23.5”w (back up)
12”h x 75”l x 23.5”w (back down)
60 lbs
Cushion CU-0402

CL-1300 Chaise Lounge Chair with Wheels
36”h x 47”l x 23.5”w (back up)
12”h x 75”l x 23.5”w (back down)
89 lbs
Cushion CU-0400

CL-1301 Sun Chaiser Flat with Wheels
36”h x 47”l x 23.5”w (back up)
12”h x 75”l x 23.5”w (back down)
64 lbs
Cushion CU-0402

CL-1302 Sun Chaiser Contour with Wheels
36”h x 47”l x 23.5”w (back up)
12”h x 75”l x 23.5”w (back down)
60 lbs
Cushion CU-0402

AC-9903 Chaise Lounge Wheel Kit
4 lbs

BB-100 Adirondack Chair
38”h x 35”d x 29”w — 39 lbs — 13.5” seat height

BB-101 Footrest
13.5”h x 19”d x 17”w — 11 lbs

BB-102 Side Table
19”h x 15”d x 14”w — 17 lbs

BB-103 Chat Table (right)
15”h x 15”d x 14”w — 11 lbs

AC-9902 Drink Holder
4”h x 1”d x 5.5”w — 1.5 lbs

BB-200 Adirondack Chair
36”h x 35”d x 29”w — 39 lbs — 13.5” seat height

BB-201 Adirondack Chair (left)
38”h x 35”d x 29”w — 42 lbs — 13.5” seat height

BB-103 Chat Table (right)
15”h x 15”d x 14”w — 11 lbs

BREEZESTA BASICS NOT AVAILABLE IN MULTI-COLOR
height options
dining height

**SK-0407**  
Skyline Dining Side Chair (w)  
36"h x 21"d x 23"w — 34 lbs — 17.5" seat height  
Cushion CU-0307

**SK-0408**  
Skyline Dining Captain's Chair (right)  
36"h x 23.5" x 26.5" — 37 lbs — 17.5" seat height — 24.5" arm height  
Cushion CU-0307

**AV-0600**  
Avanti Dining Side Chair (w)  
36"h x 19"d x 20.5"w — 27 lbs — 17.5" seat height

**AV-0601**  
Avanti Dining Captain's Chair (right)  
36"h x 19.5" x 20.5"w — 29 lbs — 17.5" seat height — 24.5" arm height

**PT-0700**  
Piedmont 42" x 70" Dining Table  
30.5"h x 42"d x 70"w — 191 lbs — Seats 6

**DH-0701**  
28" Round Dining Table (w)  
29.5"h x 36"dia. — 48 lbs — Seats 2 or 3

**DH-0703**  
38" Round Dining Table (right)  
29.5"h x 48"dia. — 75 lbs — Seats 3 or 4

**DH-0707**  
36" x 36" Dining Table  
29.5"h x 36"dia. x 36"w — 85 lbs — Seats 4

**DH-0711**  
42" x 64" Dining Table  
29.5"h x 42"d x 64"w — 205 lbs — Seats 6 or 8

**DH-0700**  
Coastal Dining Chair (w)  
36"h x 21"d x 23"w — 44 lbs — 17.5" seat height, Cushion CU-0104

**CO-0100**  
Coastal Swivel Dining Chair (right)  
36"h x 25"d x 25"w — 68 lbs — 18" seat height, Cushion CU-0104

**PT-0509**  
Piedmont Dining Side Chair (w)  
36"h x 21"d x 23"w — 32 lbs — 17" seat height, Cushion CU-0307

**PT-0601**  
Piedmont Dining Swivel Rocker (right)  
36.5"h x 24"d x 28"w — 60 lbs — 17" seat height, Cushion CU-0104

**DH-0704**  
48" Round Dining Table (w)  
29.5"h x 48"dia. — 101 lbs — Seats 4

**DH-0706**  
32" x 32" Dining Table (right)  
29.5"h x 32"d x 32"w — 70 lbs — Seats 4

**DH-0717**  
27" x 60" Terrace Dining Table (w)  
29.75"h x 27"d x 60"w — 91 lbs — Seats 4

**PT-0703**  
Piedmont Dining Terrace Table (right)  
30.5"h x 22"d x 70"w — 106 lbs — Seats 4
**counter height**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH-0805</td>
<td>Coastal Counter Chair</td>
<td>36.5&quot; h x 29&quot; d x 26&quot; w — 52 lbs — 25&quot; seat height</td>
<td>Cushion CU-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH-0802</td>
<td>Skyline Captain's Chair</td>
<td>44&quot; h x 25&quot; d x 22&quot; w — 40 lbs — 25&quot; seat height</td>
<td>Cushion CU-0307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH-0804</td>
<td>Contoured Seat Counter Stool</td>
<td>23.5&quot; seat height</td>
<td>Cushion CU-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH-0803</td>
<td>Flat Seat Counter Stool</td>
<td>23&quot; seat height</td>
<td>Cushion CU-0104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH-0811</td>
<td>36.5&quot; x 23.5&quot; x 23&quot; Counter Table</td>
<td>36.5&quot; h x 23.5&quot; w x 23&quot; d — 76 lbs</td>
<td>Seats 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH-0810</td>
<td>36.5&quot; x 26&quot; x 26&quot; Counter Table</td>
<td>36.5&quot; h x 26&quot; w x 26&quot; d — 56 lbs</td>
<td>Seats 2 or 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-9901</td>
<td>Terrace Table Bar Kit</td>
<td>10&quot; h x 21.5&quot; d x 70&quot; w — 76 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-9904</td>
<td>Terrace Table Shelf</td>
<td>33.5&quot; h x 13&quot; d x 47&quot; w — 20 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-0701</td>
<td>Piedmont Terrace Table Shelf</td>
<td>33.5&quot; h x 11.5&quot; d x 52&quot; w — 26 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH-0816</td>
<td>42&quot; x 84&quot; Counter Table</td>
<td>38.5&quot; h x 42&quot; d x 84&quot; w — 118 lbs</td>
<td>Seats 6 or 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH-0817</td>
<td>Terrace Counter Table</td>
<td>38.5&quot; h x 27&quot; d x 60&quot; w — 97 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Information:**
- Umbrella holes are standard in all tables.
- Special order for tables without umbrella holes.
- Quick Ship Item: Turn to page 56 for quick ship available colors.

**Dimensions:**
- Counter Table: 36" h x 29" d x 26" w
- Chair: Seat 25.25", Arm 31.5"
quick ship

Why wait? Take advantage of our expanded Quick Ship program. Choose from some of Breezesta’s most popular pieces and colors, and you’ll be relaxing in your outdoor oasis sooner rather than later.

- Guaranteed to ship within 48 hours for arrival in approximately one week
- Maximum order size of 10 per SKU, per color (not intended for dealer stock)
- 2020 Quick Ship program effective September 1, 2019

**Shoreline Adirondack Chair**
- 36”h x 34”d x 31”w — 45 lbs
- 14.9” seat height, Cushion CU-0100
- Colors: Weatherwood, Mocha, Colonial Blue, Seafoam, White, Gray, Black, Cedar, Berry Red, Chocolate, Redwood, Sage

**Coastal Adirondack Chair**
- 38”h x 34”d x 31”w — 42 lbs
- 14.9” seat height, Cushion CU-0102
- Colors: Weatherwood, Mocha, Seafoam, White, Gray, Cedar

**Shoreline Adirondack Rocker**
- 36”h x 34”d x 31”w — 54 lbs
- 18” seat height, Cushion CU-0100
- Colors: Weatherwood, Mocha, Colonial Blue, White, Gray, Cedar

**Leisure Footrest**
- 14.5”h x 24”d x 22”w — 19 lbs
- Colors: Weatherwood, Colonial Blue, Seafoam, White

**Contemporary Adirondack Chair**
- 40”h x 38”d x 32”w — 53 lbs
- 11” seat height, Cushion CU-0106
- Colors: Weatherwood, Mocha, Colonial Blue, Gray, Black

**Coastal Upright Adirondack**
- 40”h x 35”d x 31”w — 53 lbs
- 15” seat height, Cushion CU-0102
- Colors: Weatherwood, Mocha, Seafoam, White, Cedar or Weatherwood with Black

**Avanti Dining Side Chair**
- 36”h x 19”d x 18”w — 27 lbs
- 17.5” seat height
- Colors: Weatherwood, Colonial Blue, White, Gray, Cedar with Black

**Avanti Dining Captain’s Chair**
- 36”h x 19”d x 20.5”w — 33 lbs
- 17.5” seat height — 24.5” arm height
- Colors: Weatherwood, Colonial Blue, White, Gray, Cedar with Black
BH-0805 Coastal Bar Chair (left)  
50" h x 21" d x 27" w — 56 lbs —  
35" seat height, Cushion CJ-0104  
Colors: Cedar or Weatherwood with Black

624

531 AD-0113 Coastal Single Glider (right)  
38" h x 27" d x 29" w — 47 lbs —  
17.5" seat height, Cushion CJ-0104  
Colors: Cedar or Weatherwood with Black

587

AD-0112 Coastal Adirondack Rocker  
42" h x 34" d x 38" w — 60 lbs —  
14.5" seat height, Cushion CJ-0102  
Colors: Weatherwood, Colonial Blue,  
Seafoam, White, Cedar or Weatherwood with Black

567

BH-0906 26" Round Bar Table (left)  
47" h x 26" round — 56 lbs  
Seats 2 or 3  
Colors: Cedar or Weatherwood with Black

907

CT-1100 Accent Table (right)  
21" h x 16" d x 23" w — 23lbs  
Colors: Weatherwood, Mocha, Colonial  
Blue, Seafoam, White, Gray, Black, Cedar,  
Chocolate

261

SK-0400 High Back Rocker (left)  
47" h x 31" d x 26" w — 46 lbs —  
14.5" seat height, Cushion CJ-0107  
Colors: Weatherwood, White, Black

499

SK-0500 Coastal Adirondack Rocker  
42" h x 34" d x 38" w — 60 lbs —  
14.5" seat height, Cushion CJ-0102  
Colors: Weatherwood, Colonial Blue,  
Seafoam, White, Cedar or Weatherwood with Black

580

DH-0700 Coastal Dining Chair (left)  
36" h x 26" d x 26" w — 44 lbs —  
17.5" seat height, Cushion CJ-0104  
Colors: Cedar or Weatherwood with Black

499

CH-0805 Coastal Counter Chair (right)  
47" h x 25" d x 26" w — 52 lbs —  
25" seat height, Cushion CJ-0104  
Colors: Cedar or Weatherwood with Black

590

AC-9902 Drink Holder  
47" h x 7.5" d x 5.5" w — 15 lbs  
Colors: Weatherwood, Mocha, Colonial  
Blue, Seafoam, White, Gray, Black

17

BH-0908 Coastal Bar Chair (left)  
50" h x 21" d x 27" w — 56 lbs —  
35" seat height, Cushion CJ-0104  
Colors: Cedar or Weatherwood with Black

624

AD-0118 Coastal Bench  
36" h x 27" d x 52" w — 80 lbs —  
17" seat height  
Colors: Cedar or Weatherwood with Black

904

AD-0114 Coastal Double Glider  
36" h x 27" d x 52" w — 97 lbs —  
17.5" seat height  
Colors: Cedar or Weatherwood with Black

1096

CH-0811 32" x 32" Counter Table  
36.5" h x 32" d x 32" w — 78 lbs  
Seats 2 or 3  
Colors: Cedar or Weatherwood with Black

384

DH-0702 32" Round Dining Table  
29.5" h x 32" round — 68 lbs —  
Seats 2 or 3  
Colors: Cedar or Weatherwood with Black

771

TT-0000 Tête-a-Tête Table Top  
20" h at front x 32" w at back x 21"d —  
18 lbs  
Colors: Weatherwood, Colonial Blue,  
Seafoam, Gray, Cedar

204
A stylish, comfy cushion is the perfect way to make Breezesta furniture even better. Cushions are available in a variety of Sunbrella fabric choices that complement our color range, and you can add black, linen, or matching fabric piping for a polished finish all your own. Need a little inspiration? Our expert design team can provide color and pattern combination suggestions that reflect the most current trends in home décor.

And if Mother Nature rains on your parade? Don’t worry! Our cushion filling drains quickly so you can get back to enjoying your furniture in no time.

A stylish, comfy cushion is the perfect way to make Breezesta furniture even better. Cushions are available in a variety of Sunbrella fabric choices that complement our color range, and you can add black, linen, or matching fabric piping for a polished finish all your own. Need a little inspiration? Our expert design team can provide color and pattern combination suggestions that reflect the most current trends in home décor.

And if Mother Nature rains on your parade? Don’t worry! Our cushion filling drains quickly so you can get back to enjoying your furniture in no time.
Breezesta poly lumber is durable and virtually maintenance-free. It will never need to be painted or sealed because it will never stain or rot. It cleans up easily with a water hose or with a soft-bristled brush and a mild cleanser. High-pressure washers (with no more than 1,500 psi) can also be used when necessary. Even in harsh outdoor conditions—such as seaside homes where furnishings are exposed to wind, salt, and sand—our Breezesta products are made with UV inhibitors and stabilizers to minimize fading and are warranted not to fade for three (3) years; however, upon sun exposure all colors will fade to some degree over time. To minimize fading, keep product covered or out of direct sunlight when not in use, and use cushions where applicable.

Warranty

Limited Lifetime Warranty

At Breezesta, our objective is to inspire you to customize outdoor spaces and create memories through every season of your life.

Furniture Products

- Breezesta warrants to the original purchaser, not transferable, a limited lifetime warranty for residential use and three (3) years of commercial use from the date of original invoice, under normal use and service conditions, that products shall be free from material and workmanship defects and will not crack, splinter, chip, peel, or rot or suffer structural damage, including from insect infestation.
- Breezesta products are made with UV inhibitors and stabilizers to minimize fading and are warranted not to fade for three (3) years; however, upon sun exposure all colors will fade to some degree over time. To minimize fading, keep product covered or out of direct sunlight when not in use, and use cushions where applicable.

Hardware

- Hardware used in assembly of Breezesta products are warranted not to break for a period of five (5) years of residential use or three (3) years of commercial use.
- Hardware is warranted not to rust or corrode from the effects of weather for two (2) years. Proper maintenance of hardware will reduce weathering effects, particularly in coastal areas. Please see the Care & Maintenance Guide on Breezesta.com for full care and prevention details.
- Mechanical hardware used to create motion, as in swivel, rock, or glide, is warranted for a period of two (2) years against breakage.
- In the event of rust or corrosion, replacement hardware will be provided free of charge.

Cushions

The cushions are not covered under the Breezesta warranty. The cushions will be covered under cushion-supplier warranty, and only residential use is covered. Please reach out to Breezesta or the Breezesta retailer from which you purchased your cushions.

Fire & Ice Table

The fire components used in fire pit tables, including burners, ignitions, electronics, and glass guards, are not covered under the Breezesta warranty. These parts are covered under vendor’s OEM warranty. Please reach out to Breezesta or the Breezesta retailer from which you purchased your Fire and Ice table.

Warranty Exclusions

- Assembly or handling of products, including labor and assembly costs, or defects caused by improper assembly.
- The application of paint, varnish, or other coating or chemical not approved by Breezesta.
- Color or pattern variances between any new replacement parts or pieces or other pieces. We will occasionally discontinue or modify products and colors. If the original product or color is not available, the warranty replacement will be made at Breezesta’s discretion.
- The fire components used in fire pit tables, including burners, ignitions, electronics, and glass guards, are not covered under the Breezesta warranty. These parts are covered under vendor’s OEM warranty. Please reach out to Breezesta or the Breezesta retailer from which you purchased your Fire and Ice table.

Warranty Details

- Breezesta products are made with UV inhibitors and stabilizers to minimize fading and are warranted not to fade for three (3) years; however, upon sun exposure all colors will fade to some degree over time. To minimize fading, keep product covered or out of direct sunlight when not in use, and use cushions where applicable.
- Breezesta warrants to the original purchaser, not transferable, a limited lifetime warranty for residential use and three (3) years of commercial use from the date of original invoice, under normal use and service conditions, that products shall be free from material and workmanship defects and will not crack, splinter, chip, peel, or rot or suffer structural damage, including from insect infestation.
- Breezesta products are made with UV inhibitors and stabilizers to minimize fading and are warranted not to fade for three (3) years; however, upon sun exposure all colors will fade to some degree over time. To minimize fading, keep product covered or out of direct sunlight when not in use, and use cushions where applicable.

Hardware

- Hardware used in assembly of Breezesta products are warranted not to break for a period of five (5) years of residential use or three (3) years of commercial use.
- Hardware is warranted not to rust or corrode from the effects of weather for two (2) years. Proper maintenance of hardware will reduce weathering effects, particularly in coastal areas. Please see the Care & Maintenance Guide on Breezesta.com for full care and prevention details.
- Mechanical hardware used to create motion, as in swivel, rock, or glide, is warranted for a period of two (2) years against breakage.
- In the event of rust or corrosion, replacement hardware will be provided free of charge.

Fabric Grades

Fabric Grade B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>natural</td>
<td>cast silver</td>
<td>cast shake</td>
<td>regency sand</td>
<td>cast coral</td>
<td>astoria sunset</td>
<td>astoria lagoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mist</td>
<td>mineral blue</td>
<td>pacific blue</td>
<td>navy</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>peacock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fabric Grade C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bird’s eye</td>
<td>antique beige</td>
<td>sesame</td>
<td>milano char</td>
<td>granite</td>
<td>charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tuscan</td>
<td>sunflower</td>
<td>ginkgo</td>
<td>glacier</td>
<td>spa</td>
<td>gateway mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aruba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fabric Grade D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bamboo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fabric Grade E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tlix slate</td>
<td>fretwork pewter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
durable
Breezesta poly has the look and feel of authentic wood, but unlike wood, is guaranteed for a lifetime not to crack, splinter, chip, peel, or rot.

eco-friendly
Breezesta furniture is made from recycled plastic and is recyclable itself. That keeps plastic out of landfills.

sun guard technology
Backed by a 3-year fade warranty, our poly lumber maintains its rich color with an infusion of specially formulated color pigments and ultraviolet stabilizers and inhibitors.

weather resistant
Sun, wind, rain, salt spray—Breezesta withstands the seasons and their elements.

low maintenance
No painting, staining, or sealing of the poly is needed. Occasional inspection and cleaning is recommended to keep your furniture looking like new.

breezesta™
breezesta.com
172 Orlan Road, New Holland, PA 17557
717.351.7177 - Office  717.351.7181 - Fax
Casual Living Unlimited
Printed on recycled paper